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INSIDE: 
GAMEDAY
Saturday, November  5 , 2011
10 YEARS LATER: 
MONTANA’S FUEL
GRIZ vs. WOLVES: 
roster guide
GRIZ SENIORS
READY FOR WOU
KAIMIN
25
FCS
 
TOP 
COLLEGE 
FOOTBALL 
POLL
1. North Dakota State Bison, 8-0
2. Montana State Bobcats, 8-1
3. Appalachian State Mountaineers, 6-2
4. Sam Houston State Bearkats, 8-0
5. Georgia Southern Eagles, 7-1
6. Northern Iowa Panthers, 6-2
7. Maine Black Bears, 7-1
8. Lehigh Mountain Hawks, 7-1
9. New Hampshire Wildcats, 6-2
10. Montana Grizzlies, 7-2
11. Wofford Terriers, 6-2
12. Old Dominion Monarchs, 7-2
13. James Madison Dukes, 5-3
14. Towson Tigers, 6-2
15. Jackson State Tigers, 7-1
16. Delaware Blue Hens, 5-4
17. Illinois State Redbirds, 6-3
18. Jacksonville State Gamecocks, 5-3
19. William & Mary Tribe, 4-4
20. Tennessee Tech Golden Eagles, 5-2
21. Indiana State Sycamores, 5-3
22. Liberty Flames, 6-3
23. Harvard Crimson, 6-1
24. South Dakota Coyotes, 5-4
25. Central Arkansas Bears, 6-3
Since their midseason slip-up at 
Sacramento State, the Montana Griz-
zlies have done everything right.
They’ve linked together five con-
ference wins, a pair of which they had 
to come from behind to get, and Jor-
dan Johnson has broken away from 
the pack of QBs to lead the team.
The Grizzlies have no time to slow 
down.
The 10th-ranked University of Mon-
tana Grizzlies (7-2, 6-1 Big Sky Confer-
ence) host the Western Oregon Wolves 
(6-3, 6-1 Great Northwest Athletic Con-
ference) for UM’s final regular season 
home game on Saturday at 1 p.m. inside 
Washington-Grizzly Stadium.
Despite an opponent from a lower 
division — the Wolves are DII — on 
tap this weekend, Montana head 
coach Robin Pflugrad doesn’t want 
to look ahead to the 111th Brawl of the 
Wild against Montana State in two 
weeks.
“I know we play Western Oregon 
Saturday,” Pflugrad said at the team’s 
weekly press conference Tuesday. “So I 
haven’t really paid too much attention to 
who’s on the schedule after that.”
The Grizzlies opened the season 
with the vaunted Tennessee Volun-
teers. Pflugrad sees a similar mental-
ity heading into the Grizzlies’ date 
with Western Oregon.  
Griz look to 
avoid letdown
“We went to Tennessee with all 
intentions of winning that game. We 
did not plan on coming back with a 
loss,” Pflugrad said. “Obviously we 
lost to Tennessee, but that’s exactly 
what’s happening with (Western) Or-
egon. They’re preparing to beat us.”
Saturday’s game will be the first 
meeting between the teams. It will 
also be Senior Day, as UM will recog-
nize its 24 seniors prior to the contest.
“Senior Day is going to be full of 
a lot of emotions,” senior defensive 
end Bobby Alt said. “We have our last 
guaranteed football game in a stadi-
um that we love to play in, and we’re 
thankful to this program for what 
they’ve given all of us for four years 
of education or however long our se-
niors have been here, whether they’re 
transfers or not. Going out with this 
group of guys, I couldn’t ask to go out 
with any better of a group.”
Last weekend, Johnson tied a 
school record with six touchdown 
throws, and senior wide receiver 
Jabin Sambrano tied a school mark 
with four scoring grabs, as the Griz-
zlies notched a key conference win 
over Weber State 45-10.
The 6-foot-1, 200-pound gun sling-
er from Eugene, Ore., was named the 
Big Sky’s co-offensive Player of the 
Week for the first time in his career 
after his record-tying performance.
“I try not to reflect on it too much 
because you just got to move and play 
the next game,” Johnson said. 
The Wolves, representing Mon-
mouth, Ore., won their third game 
in a row with a 40-28 home win over 
Dixie State last weekend.
They head into Missoula with a 
three-headed monster behind center. 
Idaho State transfer QB Evan Mozzochi, 
6-foot-4 ,  230 pounds, will take most of 
the reps and QB Cory Bean, 6-foot-5, 245 
pounds, will play behind him.
The Wolves also use junior dual-
threat quarterback Cody VonAppen 
in a potent Wildcat formation, giv-
ing him the freedom to run, pitch or 
throw. 
“He’s all over the place, he’s like 
that Energizer bunny,” Pflugrad said. 
“He just goes, goes, goes.” 
VonAppen signed with the Griz-
zlies in 2008 as a defensive back, but 
transferred to Eastern Arizona Junior 
College in 2009 after being charged, 
along with two other former Griz, 
for assaulting a UM student. VonAp-
pen later pleaded no contest to felony 
criminal endangerment. The Wolves 
match their pesky offense with a per-
sistent defense. 
“Defensively, they have a safety 
(Bryce Pelia) that has seven intercep-
tions and eight or nine pass (deflec-
tions), and one fumble recovery,” 
Pflugrad said. “They’ll hit you each 
and every play. They’re a very formi-
dable opponent.”
Pflugrad expects junior quar-
terback Gerald Kemp and redshirt 
freshman running back Jordan Can-
ada, both of whom have been battling 
injuries and were limited against 
Weber State, to be ready to go. He also 
hopes to have senior offensive tackle 
Jon Opperud back in the trenches 
after missing last week with appen-
dicitis. 
“(Opperud) helped coach a little bit 
last week, I just like him a lot better as 
a player than a coach,” Pflugrad said 
with a smile.  
daniel.mediate@umontana.edu
Daniel Mediate
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Matt Hermanson (12) intercepts a pass in Montana’s end zone intended for Weber States’ Shaydon Kehano on Saturday, Oct. 29 at Washington-
Grizzly Stadium.  The Grizzlies will face Western Oregon on Saturday.

I
t took 98 years for the Uni-
versity of Montana football 
team to earn its first national 
championship appearance, 
but it has made seven such ap-
pearances over the last 16.
UM has walked away as cham-
pions twice, with its first title com-
ing in 1995.
Come December 21, a full de-
cade will have passed since the 
dominating Grizzlies of 2001 
earned the title of “National 
Champions.”
That team dominated the Big 
Sky by going 7-0 in conference 
games and compiled a record of 
15-1 overall, setting a school re-
cord for wins in a season.
“That sure was a fun team,” 
former UM head coach Joe Glenn 
said. “Those guys just knew how 
to win.”
Glenn took over as head coach 
in 2000 after leading the then-Di-
vision II Northern Colorado Bears 
to two championship titles.
The coach did not disappoint. 
He led the Grizzlies to a 13-2 re-
cord and a near D-IAA (now 
known as the NCAA Division I 
Football Championship Subdivi-
sion) crown as Montana fell to 
Georgia Southern 27-25 in the na-
tional championship during his 
first season.
Glenn’s 2001 team suffered 
only one loss, which was to D-IA 
(now NCAA Division I Football 
Bowl Series) Hawaii. The Griz 
proved special after claiming 
their fourth consecutive Big Sky 
Conference championship and 
steamrolling through the play-
offs. A 38-0 blanking of Northern 
Iowa not only earned Montana 
a second-straight trip to the title 
game in Chattanooga, Tenn., but 
also solidified UM’s No. 1 playoff 
ranking.
“It was just a season where 
guys kept making plays,” Glenn 
said. “We had tough guys on both 
sides of the ball as well as the in 
kicking game. That had to be the 
best offensive line of any team I’ve 
coached. It was probably our big-
gest strength.”
Glenn’s makeup of the “per-
fectly balanced team” earned a 
matchup with the Southern Con-
ference’s Furman University out 
of Greenville, S.C., which went 
12-3 that year.
Despite the Montana offense 
having little impact on the game, 
the Grizzly defense held strong, 
posting a shutout until the final 
seconds of the game. UM held on 
the 2001 
MONTANA GRIZZLIES
for a 13-6 win.
“We had a really strong de-
fense, and that’s what won us the 
championship game that year,” 
Glenn said. “Everybody played 
up to their best.”
Glenn said the “real key to suc-
cess” during the 2001 season was 
every individual player doing his 
part “each and every play of each 
and every game.”
“Whenever there was pres-
sure, regardless of whether it was 
on the offense, defense or special 
teams, someone made a play,” 
the former UM coach said. “We 
almost always had great field po-
sition, which kept the defense out 
of harm’s way, and the defense 
hardly ever gave up big plays.”
Glenn said one position is re-
garded as the most important on 
the field: the quarterback. In 2001, 
that position was filled by then-
junior John Edwards.
“It all starts at quarterback,” he 
said. “It takes a terrific leader, and 
John certainly was that. When 
you talk about winners, he’s right 
at the top of the list.”
Edwards accomplished a feat 
that season that only one other 
Grizzly quarterback had. Dave 
Dickenson led the 1995 Montana 
team to a 13-2 record and a 22-20 
win over Marshall for the crown.
Edwards and the rest of the 
2001 Grizzlies set a standard for 
Montana football. After experi-
encing four national champion-
ship appearances and two titles 
over a six-year span, fans in Mis-
soula have come to expect a title-
contending team each season.
Over the past 10 years, the Uni-
versity of Montana football team 
has made three other national 
championship appearances (2004, 
2008 and 2009) but came away 
empty-handed each time.
Seniors Jabin Sambrano and 
Alex Shaw each experienced title 
-game defeat in 2008 and 2009 un-
der another former coach, Bobby 
Hauck. The two said the 2001 
championship team helped their 
decision to play football at Mon-
tana.
“When I was getting recruited, 
the coaching staff really stressed 
that 2001 team,” said Sambrano, 
who plays wide receiver and is 
an explosive kick returner for the 
Grizzlies. “I desired to be a cham-
pion. This is such a powerhouse. 
There’s a tradition of winning 
here, which made Montana very 
appealing.”
Shaw, who came to Missoula 
with Sambrano in 2008, also fo-
cused on UM’s history as inspira-
tion in making his choice to attend 
Montana.
“The success that this team 
has had in the past definitely fed 
into my decision to come here,” 
he said. “The fact that they had 
won national championships and 
it seemed that they were always 
competing for the top spot in this 
division definitely were factors in 
my decision to come here.”
As seniors, Sambrano and 
Shaw both understand this is 
their last shot at accomplishing 
what they initially came to Mon-
tana for: a national title.
“It’s all or nothing,” Shaw said. 
“It’s the last one, the last time 
you’ll ever get a chance to play 
football. You never know when it’s 
going to be your last game, your 
last play. You don’t know if you’ll 
even make it to the next level. This 
is the last shot for us seniors.”
Perhaps 2011 is “the year” for 
the seniors who made Montana 
their school choice four or five 
years ago, due in no small part to 
the accomplishments of that 2001 
team a decade ago.
“With this being the 10-year 
anniversary, it’s really a special 
year,” Sambrano said. “The ulti-
mate goal is a national champion-
ship. It would be a dream come 
true. It would be like a wife, some-
thing I would truly love for the 
rest of my life.”
Just as the 2001 version did be-
fore them, the 2011 team is looking 
to go down in history, hoping to 
reach the championship game for 
the eighth time and come away 
with a third crown.
“Winning a national champi-
onship would put a mark on what 
you’ve accomplished,” Sambrano 
said. “We want to be more than 
just Big Sky champs, we want to 
be in that Hall of Fame we pass 
through every day (in the Adams 
Center).”
Although there is a team men-
tality of “one game at a time,” 
every player, coach and fan alike 
goes into each season hoping to 
ultimately win a championship.
“I think it would mean a lot,” 
Shaw said. “Our fans are very 
supportive of us, and the city 
would really appreciate it. Na-
tional champions are not easily 
forgotten.”
mark.weston@umontana.edu
Nick Gast/Montana Kaimin
TOP LEFT: Jabin Sambrano (16) evades a 
tackle by Northern Colorados’ Chuks Nweke 
(6) during the Homecoming game Oct. 1.
TOP RIGHT: Alex Shaw (32) ap-
proaches to make a tackle as Northern 
Colorado quarterback Seth Lobato (9) 
trips.  The Griz won the game 55-28.
the 2001 
MONTANA GRIZZLIES story by COURT WESTON10 years later
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TOP LEFT: Jabin Sambrano (16) evades a 
tackle by Northern Colorados’ Chuks Nweke 
(6) during the Homecoming game Oct. 1.
TOP RIGHT: Alex Shaw (32) ap-
proaches to make a tackle as Northern 
Colorado quarterback Seth Lobato (9) 
trips.  The Griz won the game 55-28.
NATE MONTANA
The Grizzlies are rolling, and should continue to do so against 
Western Oregon.  If the Griz get out to a quick and substantial 
lead, we should see Montana lead Montana for many drives in 
the second half.  The highly-
touted transfer from Notre Dame has yet to see substantial 
playing time this season but should see a lot of action this week 
against the Wolves if the Grizzlies take care of business early. 
1. CJ Atkins, SR, WR, 6-2, 217, Encino, Calif. (College of the Canyons)
2. Trumaine Johnson, SR, WR, 6-3, 210, Stockton, Calif. (Edison HS)
3. Antwon Moutra, SR, WR, 6-2, 195, Carson, Calif. (UCLA)
4. Brett Kirschner, FR, RB, 5-10, 200, Bellevue, Wash. (Interlake HS)
5. Donny Lisowski, SR, CB, 5-11, 188, Seattle, Wash. (O’Dea HS)
6. Brandon Maguire, FR, WR, 6-1, 200, Olympia, Wash. (Olympia HS)
7. Archie Woulard, JR, WR, 6-4, 180, Chandler, Ariz. (Chandler HS)
8. Sam Gratton, JR, WR, 6-0, 198, Billings, Mont. (Senior HS)
9. Mike McCord, SR, SS, 6-0, 199, Phoenix, Ariz. (Maryvale HS)
10. Jordan Johnson, SO, QB, 6-1, 202, Eugene, Ore. (Sheldon HS)
11. Trent McKinney, FR, QB, 6-0, 182, Miliani, Hawaii (Miliani HS)
11. Nate Harris, FR, CB, 5-10, 185, Chino, Calif. (Chino Hills HS)
12. Matt Hermanson, FR, S, 6-1, 188, Sioux Falls, SD (Washington HS)
13. Matt Berg, FR, QB, 5-9, 180, Butte, Mont. (Butte HS)
13. Sean Murray, SO, CB, 6-1, 190, Corona, Calif. (Santiago HS)
14. Josh Dennard, FR, DB, 5-11, 180, Phoenix, Ariz. (Brophy Prep)
16. Jabin Sambrano, SR, WR, 5-11, 175, Temecula, Calif. (Great Oaks HS)
17. Gerald Kemp, JR, QB, 6-2, 215, San Diego, Calif. (Rancho Bernardo HS)
18. Nate Montana, JR, QB, 6-4, 215, Concord, Calif. (Notre Dame/Pasadena CC)
19. Shay Smithwick-Hann, RS FR, QB, 6-4, 215, Kalispell, Mont. (Glacier HS)
20. Houston Roots, SR, CB, 5-10, 185, Sacramento, Calif. (Sierra College)
21. Kevin Frank Jr., JR, CB, 6-0, 190, Sacramento, Calif. (Sierra College)
23. Cam Warren, SO, WR, 5-6, 167, Bellevue, Wash. (Bellevue HS)
24. Steven Rominger, SO, FS, 5-10, 188, Missoula, Mont. (Sentinel HS)
25. Marlin Miles, JR, CB, 5-9, 170, Portland, Ore. (Western Michigan)
26. Jordan Canada, RS FR, RB, 5-9, 172, West Covina, Calif. (Duarte HS)
27. Justin Whitted, RS FR, FS, 6-0, 188, Los Angeles, Calif. (St. Bernard HS)
28. Peter Nguyen, JR, RB, 5-8, 182, Seattle, Wash. (Bellevue HS)
29. Bryce Carver, JR, WR, 6-1, 180, Dillon, Mont. (Beaverhead County HS)
30. Bo Tully, SO, SS, 6-2, 195, Spokane, Wash. (Mead HS)
31. Andrew Badger, SR, SS, 5-11, 210, Elmer, N.J. (College of the Sequoias)
32. Alex Shaw, SR, LB, 6-1, 232, Spokane, Wash. (Lewis and Clark HS)
33. Connor Lebsock, FR, S, 6-2, 198, Billings, Mont. (Skyview HS)
34. Nelo Butler, FR, RB, 5-9, 200, Helena, Mont. (Helena HS)
35. Dan Moore, JR, RB, 5-11, 235, Tuscon, Ariz. (Mountain View HS)
36. Gavin Hagfors, FR, RB, 6-2, 207, Great Falls, Mont. (C.M. Russell HS)
37. Ryan Fetherston, SR, DE, 6-4, 235, East Helena, Mont. (Helena HS)
38. Zach Gratton, FR, S, 6-0, 185, Billings, Mont. (Senior HS)
39. Lance Carl, SR, RB, 5-11, 190, Missoula, Mont. (Big Sky HS)
40. Caleb McSurdy, SR, LB, 6-1, 242, Boise, Idaho (Borah HS)
41. Caleb Walden, SO, RB/P, 5-9, 195, Boise, Idaho (Capital HS)
42. Ty Timmer, SO, LB, 6-2, 224, Great Falls, Mont. (Great Falls HS)
43. Brian Maus, FR, LB, 6-2, 232, Missoula, Mont. (Sentinel HS)
44. Jordan Tripp, JR, LB, 6-3.5, 232, Missoula, Mont. (Big Sky HS)
45. Beau Donaldson, JR, RB/LB, 6-1, 233, Missoula, Mont. (Big Sky HS)
46. Clay Pierson, SO, DE, 6-3, 239, Twin Bridges, Mont. (Twin Bridges HS)
47. Derek Crittenden, FR, DT, 6-3, 250, Whitefish, Mont. (Whitefish HS)
48. Jake Raynock, JR, FB, 6-2, 225, Billings, Mont. (Skyview HS)
48. Jonathan Richards, FR, LB, 6-3, 215, Butte, Mont. (Butte Central HS)
49. Addison Owen, FR, LB, 6-2, 210, Vancouver, Wash. (Camas HS)
50. Bryan Waldhauser, SR, DT, 6-4, 260, Worden, Mont. (Huntley Project HS)
51. Chris Bradford, SO, DT, 6-2, 260, San Bernadino, Calif. (Arroyo Valley HS)
52. John Kanongata’a, SO, LB, 5-11, 227, Bellevue, Wash. (Bellevue HS)
53. Josh Stuberg, JR, LB, 6-2, 232, Helena, Mont. (Helena HS)
54. Trevor Rehm, RS FR, DE, 6-3, 244, Dillon, Mont. (Beaverhead County HS)
55. Taylor Tuliaupupu, RS FR, LB, 6-0, 225, LaVerne, Calif. (Clairemont HS)
56. Brock Coyle, SO, LB, 6-2, 235, Bozeman, Mont. (Bozeman HS)
57. Charles Burton, SR, OT, 6-5, 315, Long Beach, Calif. (Milikan HS)
58. Zack Wagenmann, RS FR, DE, 6-3.5, 230, Missoula, Mont. (Sentinel HS)
59. Tyrone Duncan, SR, DT, 6-3, 285, Westlake Village, Calif. (Washington)
61. Shawn Bradshaw, FR, OG, 6-3, 240, Missoula, Mont. (Sentinel HS)
62. Christian Licciardi, FR, OL, 6-3, 280, Orange, Calif. (Orange Lutheran HS)
63. Brett Brauer, JR, OC, 6-2, 270, Missoula, Mont. (Big Sky HS)
64. Zachary Taves, FR, OL, 6-4, 260, Long Beach, Calif. (Millikan HS)
65. Jordan Hines, SO, OL, 6-4, 315, Phoenix, Ariz. (Phoenix College)
66. Logan Hines, SO, OT, 6-4, 310, Phoenix, Ariz. (Phoenix College)
67. John Schmaing, FR, OL, 6-6, 255, Billings, Mont. (Senior HS)
68. Stephen Sabin, SR, OC, 6-4, 308, Chandler, Ariz. (Scottsdale CC)
69. Kjelby Oiland, SO, OL, 6-4, 285, Spokane, Wash. (UNLV)
70. Jeremy LaPan, JR, OT, 6-5, 302, Garden Grove, Calif. (Santa Ana College)
72. Trevor Poole, FR, OT, 6-5, 275, Spokane, Wash. (Ferris HS)
73. Samson Kaleikini, FR, OL, 6-5, 270, Kapolei, Hawaii (Kapolei HS)
74. Jon Opperud, SR, OT, 6-7, 300, Portland, Ore. (Milwaukie HS)
75. William Poehls, SO, OG, 6-8, 331, Chandler, Ariz. (Chandler HS)
76. Danny Kistler Jr., SO, OG, 6-8, 315, Seattle, Wash. (O’Dea HS)
77. Jake Hendrickson, SR, OC, 6-3.5, 300, Gilbert, Ariz. (Scottsdale CC)
78. Kyle Kmet, JR, OG, 6-5, 275, Bonita, Calif. (Bonita Vista HS)
79. Joe Dahl, FR, OL, 6-4, 240, Spokane, Wash. (University HS)
80. Sean Haynes, RS FR, WR, 6-3, 190, Los Angeles, Calif. (Bishop Alemany HS)
81. Mitch Saylor, RS FR, WR, 6-5, 210, Vancouver, Wash. (Union HS)
82. Jacob Haas, JR, TE, 6-5, 225, Portland, Ore. (Central Catholic HS)
83. Brody McKnight, SR, K/P, 6-0, 204, Vancouver, B.C. (Purdue)
84. Kevin Berland, RS FR, WR, 5-9, 175, Missoula, Mont. (Loyola Sacred Heart HS)
85. Kavario Middleton, SR, TE, 6-5, 252, Lakewood, Wash. (Washington)
86. Greg Hardy, JR, TE, 6-5, 245, Fairview, Mont. (Fairview HS)
87. Chris Lider, FR, K/P, 6-1, 195, Bellevue, Wash. (Sammamish HS)
88. Stephen Shaw, FR, K/P, 6-3, 225, Boise, Idaho (Capital HS)
89. Aschan Richards, FR, TE, 6-6, 215, Butte, Mont. (Butte Central HS)
91. Bobby Alt, SR, DE, 6-3, 240, Ontario, Calif. (Mt. San Antonio College)
92. Alex Bienemann, SO, DT, 6-2, 275, Denver, Colo. (Regis Jesuit HS)
93. Garrett Riggio, JR, DE, 6-3, 245, Scottsdale, Ariz. (San Diego State)
94. Sean Wren, SR, P, 6-6, 210, Yorba Linda, Calif. (Fullerton JC)
95. Tonga Takai, RS FR, DT, 6-2, 320, Honolulu, Hawaii (Damien Memorial HS)
96. Josh Harris, JR, DE, 6-5, 251, Kalispell, Mont. (Flathead HS)
97. Ethan Pateman, SO, LB, 6-3, 230, Stevensville, Mont. (Stevensville HS)
98. Ben Hughes, SR, DT, 6-0, 285, Grants Pass, Ore. (Shasta JC)
99. Jesse Ginn, FR, DT, 6-5, 285, Missoula, Mont. (Hellgate HS)
#18GRIZ 
PLAYER 
TO 
WATCH
TREVOR GATES
This little wide receiver is putting up huge numbers for 
Western Oregon.  It might be easy to miss him at 5-foot-
9 but his numbers are gaudy.  He has caught 53 passes 
for 939 yards and five touchdowns. He is currently 8th in 
total receiving yards in DII. If Western Oregon moves the 
ball, the Wolves will try to do it through Gates.
WESTERN  
OREGON
PLAYER TO 
WATCH
#4
WOLVES
2. Isaiah Buchanan, DB, 5-10, 175, Sr., Portland, Ore. / Grant
3. Bryce Peila, DB, 6-1, 200, R-Jr., Central Point, Ore. / Crater
4. Trevor Gates, WR, 5-9, 185, Sr., Hillsboro, Ore. / Valley Catholic
5. Lucas Gonsalves, WR, 5-9, 175, So., Kailua, Hawaii / St. Louis
6. D’Andre Spencer, DB, 6-0, 195, Sr., Salt Lake City, Utah / La Grande
7, Kyley McCrae, DB, 5-9, 185, Sr., Keizer, Ore. / McNary
8. Gavin Drake, DL, 6-3, 285, R-Jr., Portland, Ore. / Central Catholic
9. Caleb Barsh, DB, 6-3, 205, Sr., Tacoma, Wash. / Puyallup
10. Evan Mozzochi, QB, 6-4, 230, Sr., Vancouver, Wash. / Columbia River
11. Sherman Vercher, LB, 6-2, 235, R-Sr., Vancouver, Wash. / Hudson’s Bay
12. Cory Bean, QB, 6-5, 245, Sr., Hillsboro, Ore. / Hillsboro
13. Cody VonAppen, QB, 5-10, 200, Jr., Kailua, Hawaii / Kalahoe
14. Gerald Davis, DB, 5-10, 175, R-Sr., Tualatin, Ore. / Tualatin
15. Adryan Allen, RB, 6-0, 215, Sr., Salem, Ore. / North Salem
16. Trey Shimabukuro, QB, 6-3, 205, Fr., Lihue, Hawaii / Kauai
17. Ryan Bergman, QB, 6-2, 170, Fr., Issaquah, Wash. / Issaquah
18. Tyrell Williams, WR, 6-3, 185, Fr., Salem, Ore. / Cascade
19. Corey Hutchinson, QB, 6-4, 225, Fr., Kennewick, Wash. / Kamiakin
20. Benjamin Merrill, DB, 6-0, 190, R-Sr., Salem, Ore. / Sprague
21. Kelly Morgan, K, 5-9, 170, Jr., Sherwood, Ore. / Sherwood
22. Kenneth Haynes, RB, 5-7, 175, Jr., Marin City, Calif. / San Rafael
23. Raymond Williams Jr., DB, 6-1, 195, R-Jr., Salem, Ore. / Cascade
24. Tyler Davis, WR, 5-11, 175, Jr., Central Point, Ore. / Crater
25. Tanner Grover, DB, 6-1, 215, R-Sr., Palmer, Alaska / Palmer
26. Trevor Roush, RB, 6-0, 185, R-Jr., Bothell, Wash. / Juanita
27. Coulter Mastenbroek, DB, 6-0, 180, Fr., Scio, Ore. / Scio
28. Alex Tennyson, DB, 6-0, 185, Sr., Tacoma, Wash. / Mount Tahoma
29. Booker Wells III, WR, 6-2, 180, Fr., Portland, Ore. / Grant
30. Scotland Foss, LB, 6-3, 235, R-Jr., Albany, Ore. / West Albany
31. Patrick Tepea, DB, 6-0, 200, So., Kailua, Hawaii / Auburn
32. Cameron Largusa, DB, 5-10, 195, Fr., Lihue, Hawaii / Kauai
33. Michael Akins, LB, 6-4, 220, R-Jr., Springfield, Ore. / Thurston
34. Alex Melson, LB, 6-1, 215, R-Jr., Portland, Ore. / Grant
35. Kirk Werhane, LB, 5-10, 215, So., Beaverton, Ore. / Southridge
36. Dylan Simkins, RB, 5-10, 195, Fr., Beaverton, Ore. / Southridge
37. Micah McMurry, LB, 6-2, 225, Jr., Fruitland, Idaho / Fruitland
39. Jaden Kaufman, LB, 5-10, 215, Jr., Portland, Ore. / Central Catholic
40. Jerome Acoba, DL, 6-1, 275, R-Jr., Kahuka, Hawaii / Kahuka
41. King Manu, LB, 6-0, 220, Sr., Inglewood, Calif. / Morningside
42. Nathaniel Penaranda, RB, 5-11, 185, Fr., Vancouver, Wash. / Union
43. Jacob Marlatt, DB, 5-11, 185, Fr., Jefferson, Ore. / Jefferson
44. Kyle Lavender, RB, 6-0, 230, R-Jr., Lake Oswego, Ore. / Lake Oswego
46. Brandon Tibbatts, TE, 6-4, 240, So., Salem, Ore. / Sprague
47. Robert Young, DL, 6-0, 255, R-Jr., Clackamas, Ore. / Clackamas
48. Dustin Risseeuw, TE, 6-3, 250, So., Willamina, Ore. / Willamina
49. Roman Thompson, DB, 5-9, 160, R-So., Dallas, Texas / Roosevelt
52. Bryan Plasker, OL, 5-10, 270, Fr., Aloha, Ore. / Aloha
54. Jason Slowey, OL, 6-4, 300, R-Sr., Medford, Ore. / North Medford
55. Asi Moa, OL, 5-11, 240, Jr., San Francisco, Calif. / Castor Valley
56. Thomas Devereux, LB, 6-0, 235, R-Jr., Eugene, Ore. / Marist
58. Devin Wells, LB, 6-2, 255, So., Beaverton, Ore. / Southridge
60. Marcus Cuellar, OL, 6-5, 280, So., Independence, Ore. / Central
62. Matthew Gillette, OL, 6-4, 280, Fr., Salem, Ore. / Sprague
64. Dillon Neumann, OL, 6-5, 300, Jr., Aurora, Ore. / North Marion
65. Gabriel Jenks, OL, 6-1, 260, Fr., Portland, Ore. / Benson Polytechnic
66. Paul Gutzman, OL, 6-3, 290, So., Grants Pass, Ore. / North Valley
67. Landon Lydig, OL, 6-3, 280, Fr., Bothell, Wash. / Bothell
68. Ian McBride, OL, 6-6, 370, Fr., Portland, Ore. / Cleveland
71. Kevin Brockman, OL, 6-0, 330, Sr., Gaffney, S.C. / Gaffney
73. Trenton Gallegos-Ellington, OL, 6-4, 300, Fr., Salem, Ore. / West Salem
74. Alex Jones, OL, 6-3, 280, So., Portland, Ore. / Grant
75. Una Smiley, OL, 6-6, 320, R-Sr., Red Hill, Hawaii / Moanalua
76. Allan Miller, OL, 5-10, 325, Fr., Independence, Ore. / Central
78. Bill Ellington, OL, 6-7, 260, Fr., Crescent Lake, Ore. / Gilchrist
80. Michael Reeve, WR, 6-7, 215, So., Seattle, Wash. / Rainer
81. Kyle Lane, WR, 5-10, 190, Fr., Portland, Ore. / Reynolds
83. Mark Moore, WR, 6-6, 220, So., Newport, Ore. / Newport
84. Houston Webb, TE, 6-5, 250, Jr., Estacada, Ore. / Estacada
85. Royce Spencer, WR, 6-2, 195, Jr., Hercules, Calif. / Hercules
86. Scott Buche, WR/P, 6-5, 200, R-Sr., Myrtle Point, Ore. / Myrtle Point
88. Josh McFarland, WR, 6-3, 185, R-Jr., Centralia, Wash. / Centralia
90. Stuart Jennings, DL, 6-3, 270, Fr., Seattle, Wash. / Kennedy Catholic
91. Brian Walton, DL, 6-2, 260, R-Jr., Fruitland, Idaho / Fruitland
92. Gustave Benthin, DL, 6-2, 285, So., Knappa, Ore. / Knappa
93. Bradley Iaulaulo, DL, 6-1, 250, So., Faleasao, American Samoa / Leilehua
94. Kraig Akins, DL, 6-2, 280, Fr., Springfield, Ore. / Thurston
95. Dan Haynes, DL, 6-4, 245, So., Philomath, Ore. / Philomath
97. Erik Hochhalter, DL, 6-3, 285, Sr., Salem, Ore. / West Salem
98. Kenny Samana, DL, 6-3, 290, Jr., Petaluma, Calif. / Casa Grande
99. Levi Smith, DL, 6-4, 255, R-Sr., Hermiston, Ore. / Hermiston
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